PRESS RELEASE

PCPS Announces Wildcat of Week Haley Coleman
Haley Coleman, a senior at Po-Hi, is the Week #4 Wildcat of the Week. Superintendent Shelley
Arrott said, “Haley demonstrates the highest levels of responsibility in everything she does. She is a
Po-Hi Stepper and is at practice every morning at 6:30 a.m. She also participates in concurrent
enrollment through NOC and continually maintains exemplary grades. She makes it a priority to
study, submit assignments on time, and support her fellow Wildcats. Haley carries herself with poise
and grace and treats her classmates, teachers, and everyone she encounters with the utmost
respect. She is a role model for all to follow by modeling the characteristics of the Wildcat Way!”
Superintendent Arrott and Po-Hi Principal Thad Dilbeck presented Haley with a “Wildcat of the Week”
T-shirt (from Boss Custom T-shirts), Wildcat window decal, and a gift certificate from Ground Round.
The “Wildcat of the Week” Award is sponsored this year by Heather Cannon Honda. The award is for
a deserving high school student who follows the characteristics of the Wildcat Way which are Work
Ethic, Improve, Leadership, Discipline, Compete, Attitude, and Teamwork. These characteristics may
be exhibited in any setting and is open to all Ponca City High School students.
Several Ponca City patrons were involved in making the “Wildcat of the Week” a reality. These
partners include: Tina Christian, Senator Bill Coleman – TEAM Radio, Heather Cannon – Heather
Cannon Honda, Ground Round, and Tyndall Dentistry.
Each week a new “Wildcat of the Week” will be selected from the nominations of TEAM Radio
listeners and viewers. Winners will receive a free meal from Ground Round and a T-shirt from Boss
Custom Tees. PCPS will make the presentation weekly at Po-Hi.
If you know an outstanding student at Po-Hi who is living the Wildcat Way, please use the form in one
of these links https://www.poncacitynow.com/32875-2/, or
visit www.PoncaCityNow.com, www.PoHiSports.com, or www.pcps.us.
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